On the purification of notexin. Isolation of a single amino acid variant from the venom of Notechis scutatus scutatus.
Venom of the Australian tiger snake, Notechis scutatus scutatus was fractionated by conventional ion-exchange chromatography. The fraction containing notexin, a well-known single-chain toxic phospholipase A2, was further purified by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography. Two main components were isolated and the major one corresponded to notexin. The other component, designated as notechis Ns, was an isoform of notexin. Notechis Ns and notexin possessed similar in vitro esterase activity, in vitro neuromuscular activity and in vivo lethality. Amino acid composition and sequence of the Staphylococcus aureus V8-protease peptides demonstrated that primary structures of notechis Ns and notexin differed from each other by a single substitution amongst 119 amino acids: Lys----Arg at position 16.